
CARROLL'S GRBAT
Going Out of Business Sale
Nov offer 1? 500 men's and men's -Soits at ar

et)oiee of tfyree prices: §£ 98, SB-98 and sl3-98-

This special sale on men's and young mens suits opens Saturday Nov. 26, 1910.

Tfyese suits are wade up in tl>e latest sMes and patterns vitl) fall
peg lap pants, etc. <Joang men vf)o intend to purchase vinter soits, nov i$
tl)e time to make do double

'

Visit Carroll's Great Going Out of Business Sale.

J. W. CARROLL Est., Dushore, Pa.
Local Items.

Oysters at Bondman's, SoneK-
town. Pa.

J. P. Bahl made a business trip
to Dushoro Monday.

Miss Marguerite Crossley Rpent

Tuesday in Hughesville.

E. J. Mullen and wife spent the
past week with relatives in Sayre.

Constable Frank Kellogg of New
Albany was a business man in La-

porte Wednesday.

You can get oysters of Smith
Bondman at the Sonestown Hotel;
Stewed, Fried or Raw.

Loroy Jennings of Estella was in

Laporte Monday repairing tele-

>hones that were out of order.

Preaching in the Laporte M. E.
?hurcli on Sunday morning, 10:30;
Nordmont, at '2:30 p. in., and at

Eagles Mere, 7:30 p. m.

Order your Xmas name cards at

once. We have the latest type
faces and proper size cardw for Mr.,
Mrs. or Miss. News Item oftice.

St. John's Church, (Episcopal.)
Sunday Service at 3:30 p. m. Ad-
vent service ot the rectory Friday,
4:30 p. m. Ladies' Guild, 3p. m.

J. P. Bahl installed another new

pool table in his establishment and
offers as a Xinas present to the
player running the largest score up

to December 25, a box of high

grade cigars.

F. M. Crossley on Monday ac-

companied his daughter, Mrs. H.
rl. Kumm, to Williamsport. The
lady has been visiting her parents
here for some time returning on
that day to her home in Portland
Mills.

We are informed by indisputable
authority that our local clothier
las purchased one of the finest

Motlies racks in these parts. It is
certainly a line "hoss" aecording
to the proud owner and "Stew"
who acts in the capacity of guard
aver the valuable beast.

A number of Bradford County
.and owners are urging a closed
neason for pheasants to last for a

period of five years, to save the
birds from becoming extinct in that
section. A petition will be presen-
ted to the representatives in the
general assembly from that county
asking that a law be passed to pre-
vent shooting these birds for the
next five years.

Miss Eunice Ingham returned to

Lock Haven Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rose have
returned from a trip to New York
State.

Mrs. A. 11. Buschhausen and son

Joseph have returned from a visit
in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Wm. P. Shoemaker and
daughter are visiting the former's
mother, Mrs. Robe. at Cherry Mills.

Robert Little moved his family
from the Stormont house to the
Conklin house formerly occupied

by Clell Hunter.

Among the students in the West
Chester State Normal School are

the following from this county:
Donald Hainan of Eagles Mere,
Frank Hartung of Lincoln Fallsi
and Miss Margorie Mason of La-
porte.

Anna Bahl, the seven years old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.

Bahl, is ill at her home in Dusliore
with a severe attack of pneumonia.
The little girl spent a part of the
summer with her father in Laporte.

Rush J. Thomson returned home
last Tuesday from a three weeks'
business trip to Denver, Neb,
While there he had the honor of
having a seat on the platform when
W. J. Bryan made a political
speech to several thousand people
a few nights before the previous
election. Mr. Thomson tells us
that business generally in the west
is good.- Dusliore Review.

Fire at Mildred.
Mildred was the scene of much

excitement last Saturday night
when a reel of film in the moving
picture show caught fire. The ma-
chine and films which are highly
inflammable were kept in a fire-
proof box like enclosure lined with
asbestos, as required by law. The
operator, Frank Roster, was at his
post inside the box and when the
reel burst in flames, he tried to es-

cape. Finding his way cut off by
the burning film, he turned and
broke through the asbestos wall
carrying a second reel of film with
him. When he left the box thie

I reel too caught afire and in turn

L set fire to the hall. The crowd in
> the hall which, owing to to the bad

; night, was fortunately not large,
. and all escaped from the building.

\ Chemical fire extinguishers and
? water were hastily secured and thf
. fire put out. The moving pictur<
i machine was ruined and the hal

badly damaged.

New Postal Law Amendment.
The following otlicial order from

the Postmaster General has been
received at the local postoftice: .

"Whenever any unclaimed mat-

ter of the first class other than
postal cards and post cards, bears
the name and address of the sender
as postofficc box, number of street,
etc., without a request that the
same be returned if not. delivered,
such matter will be termed "Card
Matter'' and must not he adver-
tised, but must be returned to tho
sender within the time prescribed

by the following paragraphs:
"a Uncalled for letters directed

to stree and number in cities, five
(5) days.

b Uncalled for letters for gen-

eral delivery in cities, five (5) days.
c Uncalled for letters for deliv-

ery by rural carriers, live (5) days.

d Uncalled for letters in oflicos
of the fourth class and not intended
for delivery by rural carriers, fifteen

[ls] days.
"Heretofore all letters bearing

a return request without any num-
ber of days specified for return,

were held .'SO days from the date of
their arrival at the postoffiee.

Fire at Hughesville.
On Sunday morning fire broke

out in a livery barn belonging to

F. G. Hilner in Hughesville which
for a time threatened to wipe out a
large portion of that town. The
fire, which is thought to l>e of in-

cendiary origin, started in the hay
mow of the barn and spread to

adjoining buildings among them
the American House barn which
was almost totally destroyed. T1 o

complete loas is estimated at about
$35,000 and very little insurance
was carried by the owners of the
property.

There's a pleasure
in Max Mamolen's store for you?to buy your winter slotk ol High Grade

Clothing for Men, Women and Children. Prices cannot be beaten. Come in

and see for yoursel! our line of Shoes for men, women and children. Oui line

is complete. Prices range from SI.OO upward.

We have a complete line of RUBBER FOOTWEAR built for long wear.

A big lot of Men's and Ladies' UNDERWEAR in all wool. Also a lu 1 line

of Ladies' Misse: "»d Children's COATS, in all sizes and prices. We can suit

anybody. Call at our store and you shall be the Judge, as to our statements.

We buy Furs an«l Skins of Shunks, Racoons*, Muskrata, Rod Fox; all kinds of furs. Wo buy

Ginseng and pay good prices for it. Also buy Wool and anything in that lino. We pay cash.

MAX MAMOLEN - LAPORTE, PA.

DICK'S
DAUB
DESTROYER

Removes spots
and stains.
Sells by demon-
stration.
Agents make big

| money.
Write today for
sample bottle
and our terms
to agents.
Address: Agency
Department, Box
85, New Albany,
Pa.1

Beauty Hints*
TOKO COOLER Tlio celebrated

Japanese liquid iceberg.

CI RCASSIA N IIAIIITON IC re-
stores gray hair to its natural

color.

HAIR RADIUM is a perfect hair
dressing for ladies or gentlemen.

Dr. MEYERS' HAIRRENEWER
cleanses the scalp of dandruff,
prevents hair from falling out
and promotes its growth.

ANTISEPTIC FREEZE CREAM.

VICTORIAN COLD CREAM.

PERFUMES and TOILET WAT-
ERS good grade; all odors.

LaFRANCE ROSE CREAM.

HERPICIDD That world famous

hair tonic.

J. P. BAHL, LaPorte.
60 YEARS'

TRADE MARKS
'/\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0VR DESIGNS

R COPYRIGHTS AC.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

quickly ascertain our opinion free whetber an
Invention IBprobably patentable. Communica-
tions strictly conUdentlal. HANDBOOK on Patent*
\u25a0out free. (Hdost agency for securing patents.

I'atouM taken through Munn A Co. reoelrs
tprcUtl notice, without sharge. Inthe

Scientific HnKHean.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, t3 ayear; four months, 11. (foldby all newsdealers.

fmitassatm

"Touched" and Regains Property.
A pocketbook containing a sum

of money, receipts, a railroad pass
and other papers, was taken from

the coat of Edward Barrett at Ber-
niec Saturday and later was re-
turned, minus the cash, to his
daughter in Towanda.

Mr. Barrett is a Lehigh Valley
carpenter working at Bernice and
on Saturday morning left his coat

containing the pocketbook hanging

in the tooljiouse and went to work
nearby. Returning for it in the
evening lie discovered that the
pocketl>ook was missing.

On monday a young lad entered
the "Sugar Bowl" confectionery
store in Towanda and handed the

stolen pocketlKHik to Mr. Barrett's
daughtes, who works in that place.
The boy said he found it on the

floor of a car. The pass and other
papers were intact but the money
was goue.

Esteila Defeated.
A game of basket ball was played

at Estella on Friday evening of last

week between tbe local team of
that place and tbe town team from

Now Albany, in which a sound
beating was administered the Es-
teila boys. The score was 41 to I<>.

To a stranger to the method of

playing the lively game this score

would look pretty rough on the
Sullivan County bunch, but consid-
ering that it was their first game,
the team having been organized

but a short time and composed al-

most entirely of "green'' players,
while YAw Albany undoubtedly
has 01 J of the swiftest teams in
these parts, we think the west end
boys deserve much credit for the 105

jpoints won.

I Xmas three weeks from Sunday.

Unknown Man Commits Suicide
on S. & N. Y. Train.

An unknown man committed
suicide on the S. & N. Y. passen-
ger train leaving Towanda at r>
Monday evening He was found
in an unconscious condition on the
platform of the baggage car next to

the engine tender, and lived but a
few minutes after being taken into
the baggage car

It is l>elioved that the stranger
Itoarded the train at Towanda and
drank carbolic acid shortly aftei
leaving there. He was not discov-

ered by the train crew until Cold
Spring, beyond Laquin was reached
when the fireman went upon the
tender to fill the water tank and

saw the body on the platform At
first it was thought that the man

was numb from the cold, but when
he was taken into the baggage car
it was found that he had drunk
carbolic acid and was unconscious
from the effects.

The only thing in the pockets
which might lead to the identity of

the suicide was an envelope bear-
ing the name of "Robert Brown."
Other articles in the pockets con-
sisted of a razor, cake of soap and
towell, an empty bottle bearing a

carltolic acid label and a bottle full
of laudanum, lie was about 27

years of age.

Later. ?The man who committed
suicide on board a train l>etween
Cold Spring and Masten on Monday

evening, was Robert Brown of La-

quin. The body was identified by
friends of the deceased. It is now

thought that he boarded the train
while it was standing at the depot
at Laquin. He is survived by a
wife and two children.

December Court, one week from

Monday.


